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FRONT COVER —Gary Pullan's VT at the Stars and Stripes American car show.

COMMITTEE:

CHAIRMAN ! EDI70R. Ken Garner, 39 Roebuck Rd, Chessington,

Surrey, KT9 1JY. Phone. 020 8287 4932 holden@holdenuk.co.uk

MEMBERSHIP SECRETARY /TREASURER. Guy Hardy, Rookholme Cottage

7 Gorsey Bank, Wirksworth, Derbyshire, DE4 4AD.

Pone: 01629 820814 cawdrorhardy@gmail.com

EVENTS OFFICER. Trevor Drury — trevordrury@blueyonder.co.uk

The Register is recognised by GM Holden Ltd

Spares Co-ordinator : Ken Garner. See above

Club Website: http:/Iwww.holdenuk.co.uk

Club items for sale:

HOLDEN Bt1SINESS, Back Issues. No. 1-3
No. 4 -date

Holden 1948-1962 Book

Stickers (With Club Logo)

Tax Disc Holder ..

Key Fob ..

Cloth Badge ..

Tie (Blue) ..

T Shirts (M/L) ..

Metal Car Badge ..

Binders for Club Magazine (holds 12)

All cheques payable to Holden UK Register. (In Sterling)

50p the Three
50p Each.
£8 ..
50p ..
50p ..
50p ..
£7 ..
£8 ..
£6.50 + £2 p&p
£10 + £2 p&p
£6 + £2 p&p

NOTE: Cash in Aus$ or €can be accepted. Also payment by PayPal

Please contact the chairman for details

Small items will be sent post free with next copy of the magazine, otherw
ise please

add postage.
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EDITON~
~~ ,; NOTES. , :,

Hi all,

At the time of writing it
has been extremely hot for a
few days now, not the time
for polishing cars I think, but
it does make showing them
at the weekend a lot more
pleasant.

If you do come across
anyone selling a Holden or
just spares, remind them that
the Club is always willing to
put an advert in our
magazine and on our
website, for no cost Also if
you spot any Hoidens at any
of the shows you attend,
send me a picture, as it may
be one that we haven't come
across before.

._
~'~'~

-r~./ J-
~/

Please note that if you
haven't renewed your
membership this will be your
final copy of the magazine

Regards

Ken

K~
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These are some pictures taken by Steve Sykes who was at a
recent Practical Classics photo shoot. You may recognise the
Hindustan Ambassador and the Austin 1800 ute But the
Sunbeam is a rare Venezia model built in Italy. The P76 is
again a rare Targa Florio version in brown.



85,000 1~ 1 L.ES
...not yet been decarbonised

~~• •our first Nolden has now covered85,000 miles and has given every satisfaction.v✓e subjected this cor to every test andhove found lhal if has maintained a constant30 miles per 9Q~~on despite the fact that ith°S nO~ Y~l been decarbonised.
'~~rte of the most impressive features of theNotden is the sturdiness of the body. At notime during the milepge covered has theredeveloped any sign of weQr ~d tear onthe body structure. The complete absenceof rattles, door sags ~d misfits and theremarkable way the upholstery has stood upio the rigours oI tctxic~b Wark have convincedus Ihat Holden is the job ,'

Yours faithfully,

(Sgd.) Q. McHAFF[E,
Director,

Silver Top Taxi $e~v~ce Pty. Ltd., Adelaide

*"Afr Chfef" Radios are specially designed (or Holden. Alr
Lhie(5-valve w7th a 6-rnch speaker, or Air Chief 6-valve with on

'~ ~'~ HOLDEN 8-inch =P ak«.
~,..E
_'~`_= Australia's Own Car *Convenient hire purchase terms are available through

G.M.A,C.—General Motors, own finance company.

s



Two Hoidens owned by Peter Walters



RATS IN THE ENGINE BAY

Yes, it is a smorgasbord for rodents in today's car's engine bay, these pests can

do serious damage by chewing into your wiring insulation, leading to your computer

sensors, etc. In fact one Japanese company uses a soy product in their wire insulation

that encourages rats to enter the area. Cars such as this late model Chrysler 300

have spring lowers that make a nice comfortable nest for them to bring their lunch and

nesting material. The area is reasonably flat and nicely padded with sound absorbing

material. Once they have moved in they leave an odor which keeps them coming

hack. Peppermint essential oil seems to upset their sense of smeu,

Betore you do anything however, bait or trap them In the area where the car is parked.

Here is another method we have found that seems to work. Buy a secilon of galvanized

welded mesh, cut it to size leaving the cut edges facing out, it will hold fast when

clipped over the threaded bolt extensions, making it uncomfortable as they climb info it.

Another smaller inner circle would make it even more uncomfortable if needed. So far

it seems to work, Dut check your engine bay regularly.

WARNINGS ON RUST REMOVAL
We had a couple of warnings on using 12 volt washing
soda cleaning of metal as seen in the last issue. One was
that hydrogen is given off in the process, and considering
its flammability, you should make sure the process is done
outside, where it can vent off. Also fit a switch in the line

Restored Cars #231, Jul-Aug 2015 close to the power source, as sparking can occur using
alligator clips to connect and disconnect close to your vat.
The second warning is not to use stainless steel anodes,
as it gives off a toxicity when the chrome is released. It
is best to use a graphite or carbon anode. Check it all
out on the Internet under Model AGarage-Carbon anode

8 electrologic rust removal method. There is a nice 'how to'
on it That is well illustrated and informative.



Specialist Holden
Insurance
Adrian Flux know how much you iove

your Holden, that's why we are

dEdicat~d to finding you a gr~ai policy

toilor~d to your speciri~ requirements

and driving history. Cali us today for

a free, no obGga;ion quote_ f-`

l _.

ADRIAN
fIUX

0800 os9 oa3s
adrianflux.co.uk
wvy aty oe' ti.talq~ :r~ :'e i.: red C~+:N.ek ~

_q~.;~:.

Your Pride and JoY

~~~~ J ~
(~ _::~:~~,, .,_.'

Bi:n~tit5 avr~iiable irClud~:

•Agreed Value ■FREE Legai Cover
■ Loid-up Cover ■Limited Mileage Discounh
■ Breakdown Cover ~ Modificotions Cover

■ Cover for Modem ■Commercial Policies
and Classic Hoidens for Utes



VXR not a substitute for
HSV post-2017 but will

fire up as hot sub-brand

By BVflON MATHIOUDAKIS in

NEW ZEALAND

GM HOLDEN'S Opel-sowct

Insignia VXR is shaping up as a long

term replacement for the sporti~

versions of the Auslraliarrmedc V

Commodore once production cease

with local manufacturing in ?A17

Whilctherc has been no announcement

an which GM model will be imported

es the nexFgeneration Commodore, fhc

introduction last week of the Gertnan-

built Insignia VXR is about building on

Holdcn's long-running SV6 and SS V8

legacy with the sporty VXR sub•hrand

However, the company has stressed

that the VXR will not be taking over

from Holden Special Vehicles as the

company's high-performance marque.

Speaking with GoAu[o al the launch

of the Insignia VXR in New Zcalend

last week, Holden executive director

of sales Peter Keley suggested Ihat the

VXR sub-brand will be ramped up as

the more performance-fowsed versions

of different models in fhe fuhuc

These could stretch from the nexh

generation Raring which is rumoured to

6c based on the Opel Corso, and include

But Holden sales director

would not confirm all-new

Cruze for sale here, either

Dy BVRON MATHIOUDAKIS
in NEW ZEALAND

GM HOLDEN says it has no[ yet

ruled out the next-generation Cnize

for Australia, despite the company's

increasing reliance on the Opel-sourced

Aslra hatch range out of Europe.

V✓ifh all-new versions of both

General Motors small cars revealed in

recent weeks, Holden will most likely

broaden the Astrflline-up neM year with

the five-door he[ch'K'scries models to

supplement the e~cisting 'J' series GTC

and VXR coupes as its premium rivals

to the Mazde3 end Volkswagen Goli'.

This will leave space for the next-

geneiation Cn~ze to continue la serve

as Holden's entry-level answer to the

Toyala Corolla and Hyundai i30 well

otter the current JH-series model ceases

r.w.;~~

GoAu oNews
O SUBSGPIBE FflEE: ww1H;G,aI\utoM@Qia com

Jul Ot, 2015

fulwe versions of the recently released

Astra VXR

"No we don't sec it as an HSV

replacement," Mr Keley said "VXR is a

performance sub-brand IhaL will become

much bi~erover time, as part of Holden's

portfolio But it won't replace HSV.

"The two can exist side-by-side. HSV

and SS V today live side-by-side And

it's the same with HSV and VXR But 1

cannot comment on what HSV is doing

because it is HSV's Inisiness"

With the jusbreleascd Insibnia

relatively late in the current-generation

GA series' model cycle —the Opel

original was launched in mid-2008

in Europe —Holden admits that it has

invested heavily in bringing tlic VXR

version alone specifically W establish

the subbrand in Austral is for the future.

Also speaking at the launch, Holden

communications director Sean Poppitt

product ion in Austral is in ?017.

While not confirming fhe latter

for Australia, GM Holden executive

director of sales Peter Keley said Ihere

was enough differentiation between qie

Chevrolet and Opel-sourced

small cars for both to ccexisl

harmoniously in showrooms.

"Would I rule it out4 No

Bul Cm not confirming it

either,' he told GoAulo at the .

launch of the insignia VXR

performance sedan in New pet
Zealand lest week.

"What we want ro avoid is having

two cars competing head-on in the

showroom Hoor. As we're able to

position cars through features, styling,

and other benefits, end to have them

positioned to compete for a particular

type of buyer, (1 think you can)

absolutely have cars of a similar ilk in

the showroom, as long as you position

said the Insignia VXR "is as much

about brand as it is abwt sales"

It is believed that the next Insignia

VXR will ditch the existing Holden-

made ?39kW/435Nm 2 8-1 ikc VG turbo

for a smaller<lisplacement but hiyher-

output four-cylinder-based engine: if this

is the case, VXR ratlier Ulan SVG would

make e more suitable designation.

Several GM models other then the

next-generation Insi~ynia are shaping

up es the VF Commodore replacement,

including Uie Opal's Ratemal twin,

the new Chevrolet Malibu that was

unveiled at April's New York motor

show, and the tatter's larger Chevrolet

Impala spin-off. All are built off GM's

new E2XX fYont-drive/AWU and

transverse engine architecNre

FULLSTOflY: KHE

them quite diPfere~rtly

"We don't went to be cannibalising

our sales inlemally, we wool to be out

U~ere cannibal ising our compe[irors "

Even though the Aslra J coupes have

been in Holden showrooms

since April, Mr Keley said it is

too early W judge the success

of the two-pronged small•car

shalegy, adding that the tatter's

full marketing push will not

comme~e until later in July

er Keley 
Our actual adveAising

doesn't start until the third

week in July on the Astre, so it's still in

a prelaunch phase," he said.

"But reactions have been very

positive and the cars, as they are, are

very clearly positioned clearly apart

from the Cruze product "

FULL STORY: L CC I K NEAE
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C~4L, SE~ISI6L.~ LUXVRY
FOR YOUR STATESMAN,
HQ HOLDEN ~ I~A~NARC~

re► GIHi
AI R COI~1 LOTION ER
MAKES SUMMER 1~~'T+06tING ̀ A BREEZE'!

Hot outside? Forget it. Step inside your Statesman, HQ Holden or Monaro and be
as cool as you wish. Make your own weather — with a gonuino GM air conditioner,

equipped with world-renowned Frigidaire compressor. Continually
recirculates cool 'clean conditioned' air... removes excess moisture
and irritating dust and pollen. And with all windows~cl~~P~+ rnA.A~G

little eir-and-road noise. You drive and arrive, feeling
relaxed) Look into a GM air conditioner today! Two ty
Integrated factory unit or Dealer installed accessory.

S¢¢ your GM d¢al¢r
for a d¢monstration
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SUNDAY 9t" AUGUST 2015
Graves Park • Kirton

1 1 am - 4.30pm -Admission £3.00 Children FREE

Proceeds to LIVES

Trade Shnds 01405 290436 Olre~ eeq 01189 244168 / 01405 811913

Bostonclassicca~club.co.uk

'Hope's Dld A~lotor CIu61
46~ VINTAGE
CAR SHOW
& Concours d'Elegance

SUNDAY AUGUST 2
HOOE SPORTS GROUND

Hope • Nr Ninfield • 62095

Autojumble Stalls •Silver Bantl
InfoRned commentary

WWW.HOOEOLbMOTORCLUB.OR~UK
Lady ~ Vehicle ~ Cancours •Rare Cars
Period Dress if Possible
10am - 5pm •FREE CAR PARKS

AduKs £5 (incl prop,), Child U16 FREE

For detains: 01323 843202

for 01323 840346 J

~ooLe ̀I3a~ Classics

~~`' ' ~' 15`h CLASSIC

MOTORING EXTRAVAGANZA

at BREAMORE HOUSE
Breamore • nr Fordingbridge •Hants • SP6 

2DB

sunaay July i ~~ SOam - Spm
Classic cars •Motorcycles • Autojumble &General Stalls •R

efreshments

Exhibitors Classic Cars f3 pre-booked, £5 on the day (incl. all passen
gers), Classic

Motorcycles f2 on the day. Public admission f5 per person (E10 fam
ily ticket).

For all enquiries please contact Show Chairman Peter Stacey on 
01202 740888

All proceeds to [he Dorset &Somerset Air Ambulance J

'HISTORIC SP«~^~ ~""``~
VEHICLE ~~
RALLY

~"
CAR ~'~~

£~r AU1~jUMBLE ~~u
NEWBY HALL
Nr. Rfpon Nth Yorkshire ,: ,
Autojumble Entries: Derek Canfield, 6 Nolywell
Close, Holywell, Whitley Bay, NE25 OLD. S~(~aV

~Vehicle Entries: Harry Fletcher, Nyora, Dale Rd„
Shildori; DL4 2LB, tel 07778 429838, email:

~,; ~
! JQly 1~

Iaurenm20042002~yahoo.co.uk 'n' C~

Cbsing Dale /or Enhies -June 241h 2015 ~sQQ ENfR1ES LAST YEARI ~~+,
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See these
quality-engineered

products at your
" Wilsonia "' Stockist.

~-------_.. ------------------- -- ----r

~ CELL TESTERS
~ INSTRUMENTS
* SWITCHES
~ No. T99 HIGH RATE DISCHARGE

BATTERY CELL TESTER
Tells al a glance actual condition of gel! and
bcob~ weak cell immediately. Thr~~-velour
dial eliminoles guesswork. Designed and
built to give reliable readings and to w~iih-

~ ~ ~9 stood rough usage .. 66/- plus iota: tax.

No. ECI AMMETER
and Warning Light

Unit to suit Hoidens
For '48-'S6 models Designed to ma~<h up with fuel
gouge and speedometer. Ta fit, merely r eriiling
tell •:ale )-light insrrumenl and replace ~ with ECI
malcf~ing o mc1e~ with w ning-light windows in
porn l:d For oil pressure and temperature. Unchanged
n7gh1 illuminclion of dial S~mp7e wiring insl roclion~
a<campany each unit Price ~3/- ptus lax.

No, i36 AMMETER, 43/6 PLUS TAX No. A80 OIL GAUGE, 53/- PLUS TAX

~ ~~

30 30 ~ 80

Matching inslrumenla with allraclire chrome-pland etcul- miler. Oil Gouge com~ti wllh flared nut, lamp-holder and
~heon, independent illuminnlion, ~atily fiHad. Lamp-holder, till-lapping screw+. Easy-lo-r~ad figuring In 61ack on whll•
self-upping screws, wiring insiruclions included with am- dial, red hand.

IGNITION Y , `FANDA VOLT EMETERSNP

LOCK 
~o~_tie~a ~.ro emY ~d

I~~t •.w ••~ I~ m~l~n ter arleu~
~} Con b• d•~IpnM ro

SWITCHES ~y~+-:~/v m••~ +a.dua a~~em~n~ ~ -
Qulnrn.nM1 el mmvlec ~
l~.•n.

~t111Z-pod~io~ or 7-posfGon. Alao ovafl- ~ V CENTRE ZEROabI~ANTI-THEFT SWITCH No K02 
AMMETERS •(N~y r va61e in 6o~h pos~lions~, 

q~iomoliw hey anb~~for Jae wllh burglar alarm fysbm~. un omT~nn In all w~.e-
Illuiiroi~d: No. 201 on-ofl ignitlon ~d ano~~ In dMu of we
~wllch 20 lus taw. rando.d ~I~e' (1" d~' P 1 '1. IINAro~~d I~ 2" Ne.

~~ 1~0~0-70 A~na~l .

"WILSONIA" HD30 INSTRUMENT PANEL ASSEMBLY > . , , , ,
TO SUIT FE AND FC H01DEN —PRICE COMPLETE, \ ~
READY TO FIT, £7/10/• PLUS TAX.
A~~Mr. all pnrp~. mp~~al~~~ rnlnp IigA1. right
Wl~el~~. IAo~nlorn~ ~Nproal in~liv~n~nt Pond O~~I~n fl~lny `;+...,,~~
1~ Ilnlr ..I~h ~.Iy~nol ~u~r~ vnd ~r.~wr.h~l~~ Me1~A~~ uP AIM
NN ~arp~ awd ~o~d~m~~~~ Nlghl Ill~minal~e~ e~ In erl~lnel

11. l,sm~~ gem/1~1• wIM ell ~~t~n~~. 1~I1 In~~wlllen~ ills ~
~7UClt~ IN ~OS~IION //Ow OCCUIIfO ~Y WA~N~NG~IIGNTu+n w~uGN it coMritn~r ~IPI~ClS — AnY how.. ~~.~n~~~< i~,, r ~ / ;~

14 , a~:.~,, ~~A .a,~,.



HO!_C~Eti~l
PARTS AND SERVICES

i HELPING YOIi KNOW MORE A6CUTYOUR !-!O! . ~N

STAN B~~lNETf
48 & FJ Holdan Research

(02) 9627 1304

Lot 54 Wellington St. Vineyard (Sydnay)
P.O. Box 200, Itiverstone NSW A~slra~ia 2'6a

GM Holden Ltd
191 Salmon Street
Port Melbourne Victoria 3207
Telephone: 03 9647 1111
Facsimile: 03 9647 2550
www. holden.com. au
GPO Box 1714
Melbourne Vic 3001

i , ~ , ~ ~

Was first published in 1973.
All back issues are
available.
All vehicles (eafured are
resfaed a in aiginal
.conddion. Events, How
To's and Australian Motoring
History are a speciality.

R~~E 
FOR ALL

., YOUR
HOLDEN

~~ ~ NEEDS~' f

P.o. Box ~o
Mail Delivery Centre

Somerton
Victoria 3062

Australia

Phone From UK; 00 613 9305 k000
Fax From UK : 00 613 9305 3520
E-mail rarespares@rarespares.net.au

Shop On Line At

www.rarespares.net.au
Vsa accepted

a ~- ' ~•~

WWW.ns~.~o,~,.,~~

Holden Special Vehicles
125 Rayhur Street
Clayton South, Victoria,
Australia, 3168

Phone: (03) 9265 9500
Email: customer.care@hsv.com.au

EDDIE FORD PUBLICATIONS PTY LTD 29 LYONS ST
NEWSTEAD 3462 VICTORIA AUSTRALIA.

ONE YEAR (s issuEs) $54.00 ❑
TWO YEARS (~z issues) $105.00 ❑~~

~ ~
ONE YEAR A$82.00 ❑ ONE YEAR AS 94.000
TWO YEARS A$161.00 ❑ TWO YEARS A$185.Q0 ❑

ALL OVERSEAS SUBSCRIPTkONS SENT BY A1R MAIL
(Aue4ali~ PoR hay removed the Su Mdl ~ervica) Prices in AusUafian currency.

Ploase send Overseas Bank Cheque a complete Credit Card details.
Ph 035476 2212, Fax 03 5476 2592, write, photocopy or

email restoredcars@iinetnetau your orderto us.
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